
Decision No. ---

In the Matter of tho Application ) 
a.ntt E:ffect of the Ra.tes, Eulos ) 
and Regulet10ns to be Charged and ) 
APll11ed 'by Mt. i1.a.i tne:v Power and ) 
Electr1e COmpan:r, a.s established. ) 
by Decisions No. 3242 and No. ) 
3278 of the Railroad Comciss1on , 

Csse No. 1043 

(On the P.a.il:roed Oom.-
~ss1on's Cw.n ~ot1on' 

E. C. C!'A..":UC, for th~ OonStUllo:rs 
E. C. F.A:RNSWOR!I!E. for the L:t. mutne:r :Fowor 

end Electric Comp:'J:.llj 

OPIn'ION --...- ..... ..- ... -

~1e is a ~roeeod1ng initiated by tho Railroad. 
Commission on ita own motion, for tho purposo of eX8m1n1ng . 
into 1n!ormal eOm);lla1nt3 wh1eh bavc been mad.e ,. a.ttect1ng 
the rates, rules a.nd. regulations of the Mt. Wh1tn&7 :Power 

and Electric Cot:l:p8.ny, horei:c.e.ft~r called. the ],!t. Whitney 

Co~panYt as established by the Railroad Commission in what 

is.eomconly known as the ~t. Whitney Rate Case.w f,ne 

d.oe;1s1on in that ca.se was l'enc.ol'ed on 1,.1'%"11 6th, 19l6, and 



the decision on re-hes.%'1ng on April 22nd, 19l6. The 

rates, rules and regals.t1ons esta.'b11ehed by the P..e1l-

rOM Com1ss:1on in tbat prooeed1ng wore, to 8. eonsider-

e.ble extent. different from those which had th~:retofore 

existed.. and in work1ne; out tho new :ra.tes, :rules and. 

regulations, quite $. n'tUllbe:r of me.tte:rs have come u:p, 

som.e of whieh appeal" not to have been set:1stactor11y e.d.-

justed. between the ut. Whitney co:pany and its oonsumers. 

!he COmmission eonS1dered i~ savisable to 

again hold. :public hea.r11lgs for the :p'ttrl'ose of :reee1'V1ng 

first p.e::.d the compla.ints of 8.11 consumers of the lilt. 

~Aitney Company who eared to ~the:r adVise the Co~ss1on 
the 

eoncer.n1ng mstters involved in/orig1nal proceedings and 

of the effect of So season's app11cet10n of tho new schodules. 
It was also· thought a.dv1ss.ble to consid.er a.t this t:1me all 

of the unedjusted informal complaints tram patrons of the 

!!t. Wb.1 tney Company-

A :public hearing was held in Bakersfield on Feb-

'rTJJJ.r'1 2Zrd, 1917, on which ds.:v the ease wa.s su'bm1tted with 

the und.ersts:o.cl1:c.g that certa.in a.e.ta. which had been called.· 

for by the COmmission DJld other data o!fercd by the Mt. 

Wh1tne7 Compan7 might be t1~ed l~ter and consid.ered :part 

of the eVidence in th1~ proeeeaing. 
At the time of the- hea:r1ng in this proceeding the 

following exhibits were filod: 
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Consucers of Mt. WAitney Power and 
31eetric COJ:lpan,. ~ :~o. 1 o.nd No. Z 

A st~tement of. tests: of pumping plants 
made br tho CGntr~ C:11forn1a Elec-
triC': Compc.:cy, on behe.lf of the ~ul$re: 
County Eleetric 'sera Assoc1atio~ 
w~s els~ introduc&d but not given s 
fo~l exhibit number. POI' purpo$e~ 
of 1dent1fio~tion it has sinc~ be&.n 
marke& Consumors' ~ibit No.3 

Mt. Whitney Power an~ E1ect:rie 
CO:llps.ny,: -!to.l 

~he ~o11~Wing additional documents will also be 
considered in ¢vi~enc& in this ~roceoding: 

Annual Report ofMt. i1hitney Power and Elec-
tric Oomp8~Y for the yeer ending ~eeembor Zlst~ 
1916-. 

All of the ovi~ence taken by this Commission 
in co~ection with Application No. 1&13. in S~ 
fer as the Z$Jlle is l?6rtin'~nt to the issues in-
vo~ve~ in the present proceeding. 

All of the in:to:r.c~ com!)l:lint t11f'ls reian-eel to, 
in the Co~1ss1o~'s EY~ib1t No.1 

It was stipulsted th$t such ~ocuments as might 

be file~ subsequent to the hear~g should ~o cone1~ere~-s$ 

evidence herein. Accordingly the fol1ovnng documents which 

~.ve since be~n filed ~y ut. V~itney Power and Electric 

Company~ have been given the e~~b1t numbers indicate~ and 

will be conside~ed as being in evidence in this ~roceoding: 

Mt. Whitney Exhibit No.2 - Date. on Agricultural 
Consu:cre :o~ected to the Venice 
E111~ Visalia, Tuler& and ~e1an~ 
Su'betat1ons. 

Mt. (~1tney'Exh1b1t No.3 - Connectod Loads 
and De::w.nds of ell AgrictU. tu:ral 
Conzt:mers :tn 1915i. 

Mt. 'I:n:.i tney E7.hi 01 t No. 4: - Correspond.ence and. 
Ei11s re~erring to Scrvic& to 
Dr. Goorge- Z. Shrodes and. I .. :S:ooXe1m 

" 
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Mt. Whitney Ezhibi't No. 5 - Letter of ~::e·h 
6t~ 1917, a~d~ec$e~ ~o FernsT.o~h 
and l!cCl'lll"O' 'by R. C. Bulgor" Aud-
i tor of Mt _ ;'ihi tnol" Power 3.!l~ 
Electric' Com~~y referring to Numb-
er of ~rans~ormer~ ~urchaeod and 
:Price J?e.ie... .. .. 

~he follov~ng eXhibit WS$ file~ by the consumers 
subseCi,uent to tho hee.X'i:lg e.:o.d \'1111 be considered. in evidence 

he::-ein: 

Consumers· 3T~ib1t No. 1-A - Ldditional ?G~ort3 
simila.r to thoze filed as CO%!ZUI:l-
ers" Exhibit No.1. 

The ?ailroad COrm:'liss-ion"z G-e.s e.nd. ZloC"trieal 

~ivision has ~rep~:rea e st~teme~t ofinfor.=a1 complaints. 

filed ag~:tnst Y.t. ilhi tney COl:lPa.ny wi til the Cor::n1ssion "00-

t1leen May lzt,,. 1916-, and. FcbruaX';:r 2Zrd. .. 191'Z',. which will "oe 

cons1dero·d in o'\"i~enC"0' horein" and :::n.crked Eail::-oad COtl-

t~e Mt .• Whi t::.c Y Com:ptlllY ho.vo been brought -;0 tho Commission T $ 

attent1on,.:t:la:T be divic1.oo. into. several genoral zubj-ec:.t3~ 

Which will be cons1der~d in tho order ind1c~tod. 

I 

II 

TIT ... -

:PURCID.SE OJ' CO~!Sm.~s 'I' T?.P.~!SFOF'!'8RS: 

., .... ., _. 
,. v. 
4. 

O.'"Jnership o:f Supporting S·t%'1:..I:tu:-CZ • 
:Porpetua.l Right to Mainta.in •. 
Refusal to !"' ... rcMse whon Ro'\"enue is $:nall. 
Prices Oftered ~or ~=--1?oe of ':re..~sfo:r::ners 

Considerod to be belOW standard. 

1. .A·d~ust~ent on the 94% :De:na.nd !"~etor J3~$1s 
and Effect o~ Abnorme,l ~e~and$. 

2. Time Intervals. 
3. :Determination of ·:oer:o.:o.d$ \vhere Metors ere-

not ..:'!.va.i1a.ble. 

1. Very Short Socsonal Eus1nezS. 
2. Development ~eriod Busino2s. 
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rv RIGHTS OF WAY: 
1. Granted Prior to the Co~1se10nYs Order o~ 

:May lst 7 1916. 
2.. ~ight s of Ws'1 !'te'luired in Coxmcetion wi tb. 

?I:'esen~ c.:l~ 1uture :Extensions" 

V O~SER MODIFICATIONS or EXISTING ?j~TES ANn RULES: 

I 

l. Allowance for Sup~ortin~ Strueture3: 

In Decision No. 3242 in Applica.tion No. l6.'lS 

(Vol .. 9,. ~1::.1o:ls end ordors, of the Rail:-oo.d Com::l1ssion, 

~. 62e} the R~ilroad Commizsion~st page 652, mcdo the 

following ste.temer.t:-
""'".I.!l detoI'UliXling prop or rates to 'be cherged 

by tho Mt. ~~itney CO~pgny, careful con~ 
sideration has been given to this ~tter, 
and the rates herein established are 
basod u~on tho assumption-that the ~. 
Whi t:l~y Company will acquire, on equitable 
terms., e~l transformers now owned by its: 
consumers, e.:ld. that henceforth 1 t mll con-
tinue to ~rovid~ and mc1nte.in ~~l the f~c11-
i:ties ::lecessary in connection with tho de-
livery- to the cons1l'!'.ller of olec·trio enorgy 
:::.t tho re.'ted vol tsge. of his ut1l!:.:::etio:::L. 
e·quipmont. ". 

In ce,=rying out this ord.er,. ~t. Whitney Company 

requires its consumers to sign s bill of sale c:onte.1ning' 

the ~ollow1ng clause: 
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"A:o.d. said first :party * * *', does 
hereb:7 sell. trsnsf"or and c'onver unto 
the Mt. 71h1tne:7 rower and Electric CO:t:l-
psny~ * * * tne follow1~ describ~d 
tro.ns~o:rmer,. to-wit: 
(~eto.iled description of transto~er} 
Together with all ~ttacbments~ atruc-
t".U"es and D.p,p11ancos used. in the in-
stell~tion end. opera.tion thoreof" *** "' • 

Numerous cO::ll"laints have been rec'oived 'by tho, 
e'omm1.ss:ion to· tho effect that ~rt. Vlhi tney COmZlaJl:Y h~3 re-

~u1re~ the conveyence to it of the structures su~port1ng 

the transformers a.t :prices which do not inc·lude sn al-

lowance for the eame~ although these structures wer~ 

originally installe~ at :he cOnEume=Ts expons~. 
In answer to this c9mpl:.1nt :Mt. Whitney CO:ll:pan,-

urges that this cl~use was sim~ly intended to include the 

incidents necessarily going with the trsnsformers. It 

also alleges. that between as and 90 :p0r cent of eonetzm.ers·r 

transfo:-mers hsve a.lrea.d.y' bee%:.· p'Ol"'chasect" and that .to re-

open this ~uestio~ now. would necessitate duplica.tion of 

the work conneeted With the obtaining of certificates of 
~1tle a.nd the execution of bills of sale. This,. it is 

cla.i~ed would entsil a grea.t deal of e~ense and dele~ 

and invi t~ controversies. as to the lJ'!"esent ownership_ 
Mt. ~.1'hi tney Company further urges: the. t when CO:r.s'tlllle~3 have 

me.d.e o'b·jection to thi3 clause 'before exeeu-:ing t~:e bill of 
sale, the clause has been sttiken o~, as in most instances 

the Company preferred to erect a new 

# 
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and standard at:ructure re.ther than 'be req:tL1red to pe::r 

for the sup~ort1ng structures now in service. 
~t. ~~1tney Coopany has ~pparently attempted , . 

in good faith:' promptl~7~arry out the Commission's order ... 
wi th reference to the :purchase o~ tra.nsformers which wore 

o-nned 'b!T its consumers prior to May 1, 1916, and I am, 

therefore, loath to open ~ the subject again at this time, 

pa.rtieula.rl~ in view o:e tho tact, that the ~tter of trans-

former structures is of relatively minor importance. 'Wh1le 

Mt. Whitney, Company should. have the right to use the trans-
former ~latforms,erected at tho expense of its co~ers, 

during the ~er10d when service is being ~pp11ed to ~eh con-

sumers, the utility should not :have the :right to remove sueh 

structures fX'om the coXl.S't.'tmer' s ~rem1sos or to reUL1nan~ 

propert~ right therein after service to the premises has been 
d.iscont1nued. 

In regard to transformers not yet purchased, lit., 

1'T.b.1 tney Company should. make clea.r to the consumer just vths.t, 

part of the equipment he is rece1 V1ng pa.yment for, and should. 

call the consumerTs attention to his right to ::nod.ify the 01>-

jectio~ble clause 1n the bill of sale in accordance With the 

suggestions herein conta1nea. 

2. Perpatua.l Right to W.e.1:o.ts1n Transformers: 

A second clause which some consumers have fO'tll1d 

objectionable 1n tho tr~3for:ler 'o111s 0'£ sale pro'71des tJur.t 
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with the equipment pu:t'chssed. the right is conveyed by the 

seller to Mt. 'V7h1t:o.eZ" COmp!l.ny-

"* * ~ and its suecewsors and assigns for-
ever, With the right to said. seeond :partY', 
its ~UCC6SS0rs and assigns, to maintain, 
re~e1r, re~lsce or remove such transform-
er, with euffi cient ground space therefor 
a.nd. with the right of ingress to and egress 
from the ~remiees where such tr~eformer 
is inst8.lled, for "aeh and. all such pur-
poses." 

~oae who have m.sde com:pla.int as to this pro-

Vision in the bill of sale regard the aforesaid elause as 

giving :Mt. 'VJh1tney Compan:v So perpetual right to m!l.1ntllin 

tr~eforme:rs and. supporting structures on the property of 

a cOllSUlller even though tho service 'OaZ" a.t some !'a.tU:r'e time 

be permanently discontinued. The' complaining eonsumers 

contend that this provision. constitutes a. cloud on the tit-

le of their proport:r and ss such' is an entirel:r unjustified 
requ1remellt on tho pa.rt o~ the utility- . Inasma.ch as tAere 

call be no possible ad.vantllge to the ~t. Whitney Company 1n 

ma.1nttl,in1ng such tr~sformer's end. t'.tructuree on the :prem-

ises of a con~er after the faoilities are no longer re-
quired for the delivery of electric service, lit. Whi tne:r 
C.ompSllY' he.s ~d.Vi$ed the Com::l1sS1on that where objection to 

this clause was brought to its ~ttention the oonsumor ~s 

been allowed. to strike said clause from the bill o~ sale 

be~ore executing the same. Where con~ers have ~~ object-

ion in this regard and. were not ~dv:teed of their right to 
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-elim1nate the ~o ~om the bill of e8J.e which the,. 
ha Va alr oady axe cu tod. , the l.~t. 'Vlhi tne:r COml'an1 Will, 

upon application ~1Sh a written 8tate~ent to the 

affect that neit:b.ol" such tranefomor nor the support-
ing structure will be ma1ntsincd on the ~rem1saa of the 
conSWQor after the cessation of the de11vor,r of electric 

service. 
5.. P.c~e.a.l to ?urchsse Tr.9l1sformers where Revenue 

is Amall: 

In carrying out the COmQiss10n's o~dor relative 

to the :pUl'c::cs.se b,- !!t.1 i'l'hi tne:r CO'C'Pan~ of consumers" 

tr$D$:forme~s used b~ that utility for the delivery of 

electric service :prior to L!Ar 1st, 191-6, !lit. W'.o.1tney Com-

pa~. bAs, in a few insts.nees, roftlsed to e.eq:o.ire eer-lAin 

transformers which are used in connection with service 
y1el~ a reve~e wbich the utility deems 1n~~f1c1ent to 
justify such s.n investment. InAsmuch, however, as' the 

Commission, in mek1n~1ts original order, took into cone1d-

erc.t1on the trs:l.sformer situation as a whole in its relation 

to the Com:pany' $ gross revenue, 1!t. W.o.i tney COI!t'9sny is. not 
justified. in rcftls1ng to p'Ilreho.se the e(!l4i:Pment in such 

cases, ana it should proceed at once to acquire all of the 

tr~sformers which were owned by its con~ers on ~y 1st, 
1916, regardless of an~ consiaerat1on of indiVidual revenue. 



4. ?:rices of'fered :for ~:roes of TrsnstOl'mElrz. Con-
si~erea to be helow S~Bndara_ 

On account of its unfortunate experience with cer-

te.in t'JiOs of transformers formerl:,r. in service on its system" 

Mt. ~rAitney Power and Electric Company has felt that such 

equ1p~~nt is not entirely s~plic~ble to ~he conditions which 
prevail on its :o;yste:rtp nnd that it cennot, therefor&l' offer 
to !JEl.::; as much for such tra:tlSt"o:rmers as it should. end has :paid 

for equipment which is ful~ $deq~ate under its operating eon-

ditio:c.s. 

A consideration of the nucber of transformer fnilures 

in rol~tion to the numbor of each t~a in service on the Mt. 

WhitneY' Company's s~ste~ tog&ther wizh a consideration of 

tbe internal design and. insulation r.$.s led. Mt .. i'lhi tney Company 

to establish the following percontagos ~pon a ~ll ~esent vslue 

which 1 t is prepared. to "pay for stc.nd.s.rd tra.nsformers.: 

~t3.ble r 
Mt. Whitn~y COQE~ny?s 

Classification o! St~;aard 
and. Below Sttmd.s.rc1 '~YJ?es 0:1 TrSrlsformors 

Ge~erel Electric 
Ft. Yle:yne 
Sta.n1ey 
Westinghou.se 
Al11s-Ch.~JJ:ers. 1915 '!ype-
JJ.lis-Cha.l:or$~ old ~y'pe 
Wagner 
Crocker-Wheeler 
Ma.lonoy 
.American 
K~nllD$.n 
~ri1.ml:ph 
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~he Cocm1ssion does not believe tnatthe wolfare of 
the OO:::lmun1 ty served by the Mt • WJli tnoy Company would be ' 

iurthere~ if it wore required to ~urohese equ1~me~t which 

is not properly suited to its oper~ting conditions. It 

is reel1zed.. howe'Ver,. th8.t consumers will ':r:!ee,t With con-

siderable dif'f1oul ty in finding a. :l:a.rket for seeond-hsxm. 

transformers if tr..cse' are- not 'ts,Z,;n over by the !!t. 7lhi tney 

. Compe.ny. Equip:ent of the types mentioned. :nay "00 overl'la.tlJ.e.d:. e.lli 

at 30=0 o~en80 changed so that it oan "00 operated undor tho eon~ 

ditioIlS' which oota.in on this systetn? end. it therefore is of some 

~torial va.lue to ~he l.'t. W1:.1 tn<3'Y COJ:1pany.. Mt. 7lhi tn~y Comps:o.y 

shouJ.d. ·oe permitted. to oontinuo to purchase transto::-mers O:l the' 

basis outlined above. ~ 00'11:"30.,. any consumer 'I'lho do~s: not., 

consider these prices: to be sa:tisfactory has the right to d1s-

pose. of his trsnsfor.mers in any other manner in which ~e $e~e 

fi t ~ whereupon M:t. ~.1h1 tneY Company wi~l ro;pls 00· them with its: 

O\",'ll equ1:pr:lcnt for tho c:ontin~ce of hie . sorvice. 

Practioallj no c0J:1pla1nt b&s come to our att~ntion with 

rogarc. to the prices which ru.~ • 'Whi -:ney Comps.ny nac. :p~id. i tz eon-

su::el"Z for s'VandSl'Q. ec ... u:t:pment ~ the 2ru::le ~v1ng 'b00::l 'pure'bszoet 

on tho besis, of ~rices which Mt. ~·r.ni tnoy CO:l:Pc.ny would hsve' to ... 
pay at tho ~resent ti~e to roplac~ it~ .less 5 ~er cent ~or sn-

:::am depree1:.tion for tho period :prior to May l~ 1916, d.uring which 

the transformor ha~ beon in se~io&. 
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II. 

EFFECT OF TEE USE OF MAXD!UM :DEMAND METERS 

1. Ad ustment 
a: 

~he rates for agricultural servioe wbioh oeoame 

effective y~y 1st, 19l6, b~ Virtue of this COmmission's 

order~ provided that certain charges sbBll be based upo~ 

the. rated' oapaoity of the eonsumer~rmotors or otA~r util-

ization equipmentp Dnd tAat in special cases where 

either the consumer or the Company required the moasure-

r:.e:c.t of the actual demand, <: : .... t.b.e rates wb.ic.b. will then 
#II 

apply, shall be greater tAs%l those based upon the rated 

cepaeity by the ratio of 100 to 94. 

this rate, the CommiSSion took into acoount the rela-

tion 'between the sum o:f all msX1mam demands of ag:riC'Ul-
, 

tursl plants on reo.o:rd:~ an'd. t.b.e rated o8pac1:ty of the 

same plants. ~heae ~emsnds were determined by tests 

taken once a year under normal runn1 ng conditions at· 

the. consumer r S ;plsntp w.b.ic.b. was the only informati~n 

available at the time the Comm1ssion's deoision was 

rend.ered.. It appears now that the load w.b.iob. will 



be registered by a meter Which reoords the averago demand 

for tA~ highest 15 minute period during eaoh month. will. 

in gc~eral. ~e greater th~ the load shov~ b~ the for-

mer method of teoting. 
:he re-adj~etment on the baei5 of a 94 per 

cent demand faotor a~pears to be incorreot when app11ed , 

to the present method of determining maximum de~nda and 

should be discontinued. ~he order herein will provide tbAt 

in the future the rates whioh now apply When ~ased upon 

the conneoted load. Will be the same per horeepower as when 

the load is measured by & demand 1ndicat~ instrument. 

2. Time Interval: 

One reason for the higher readings Shown 

by the demand indicating meters ie t~t they record the 

starting load on eentr1~gal pumps. which i$ mater1all~ 

greater than the running load due to the larger volume 

of water discharged beiore the head on the well is 

drawn ao~ to nor~l. It h$s been suggested that 
this situation might be materially relieved by increas-

ing the time interval over which the average demand is 

measured irom 15 minutes to s on~ hour period. Inves-

tigation o~ this suggestion showe that while this would 
somewhat reduce the demands taken on the eentri~ugal' 

~lants. it would not be of any msterial assist&nee to 
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those where plunger pttmps arc in service. and e~en 

where it would afford some relief 1t would not tully 

eli~inate the etfect of staring loads. 

I find also that there is consider-

able v~riation irom month to month in the records 

shown by these demand meters, and that 'but very 

~ew were actually installed prior to SepteQoer 1916. 

I find that sufficient in!oroation is not ct prea~t 

available as to the average annual operation of these 

meters, and am convinced that I would not be warranted 

in recommending any change in this time interval 

at present. 
I ,desire to draw consumers' at-

tention to the fact that with a little care, in 

ma~ instances they will be able to control their 

abnormal demands so that they will not ~terially 

increase the monthl1 charges. For instance, 

in starting a oentrifugal p~p if a valve is 

installe~ in the discharge pipe ~hereby the stream 
can be reduced during the starting period, the 

valv.e being gradually opened as the head on the well 

is reduced. the load can be prevented !rom exceeding 

that ~der normal r~1ng conditions. S~ilsrly in 

the case of use of plunger pumps !or d~livery o~ water 
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to domesti0 tanks which ere st a higher level t~n the 
original dieoAsrge for irrigation p'Urpose'sp the demand 

ma~ be ke~t down by not entirely filling sueh tanks at 

one oporationp or in other words, creat1ng a higb. de-

mand for a full 15 minute period. In general the 

time required to :fill sue.b. tnnks is not t:lSteriallY' 1n 

excess of l5. minutes so t..b.st probably by spreading the 

operation over two such periods the detlSnd could be 

kept within tMt reaul tinS' :from the normal use o:f the 

planta for irrigating purposes. 

A third. cause of ,b,ig.b. d.emands whic.b. .b.e.s b~en 

brought' to our attention is t.b.at ;produoed. b'y the use 

of plungor pumps to de11yer water to two or more dif-

ferent levels p in w,b,1c.b. event tho load recorded by 

the meter is, of oourse, t.b.ct produced by the deliv-

cry to the highest of these. I believe thct in 

thiS cnse, however, it is ontirelY proper for the oon-

sumer to pay for the load so creatod.. inasmuch as the 

eame continues for a material period of time, and is 

that for w.b.1ch l.trt. Wb.1tney Company mo.st ma1nta~ trans-

former, transmise.1on and generating capaoity. 



3. Determination ~f Demands where Meters 
Are Not lvailable: 

~. Whitney Compa~ bas tAO option of instal-

ling demond meters at its own expense in eases where 

tho actual load is materially in excess ot tho r&ted 

capacity. J:A ana JJ2is of the agricul turtll conS'tUllers 

on tll1s system during tAe yosr 1915, ind10ates that a 

considerable perc~tege of the connected horsepower 

crestes loads in excess of 100 per cent of the rated 

oapacity. Due to the difficulty of obtaining meters 

of the demand type in the present mr:rket, Mt. Whitney 

Compsny has been ~ble to exercise ita option in this 

regard. It is not fair to l..tt. W.b.1tney Comp3~ t.b.at 

it continue to lose the revenue to whicll it is entitled 

in these cases on aocount of a aceroity of meters, oval" 

w.b.1eh it .bas no oo.ntrol. 

If Mt. Whitney Company takes a teet 'Tl%I.d.er 

normal running oonditions at the present time, and . 

~1nds 1n'sny osse tbat the demand factor is in excess 

of 100 per ce~t, and if in eaoA such osse it files 

with this Commission notioe of its intention to in-

stall a demDnd. meter as soon as the Beme is available, 

and at the same time serveS 8 sim1l~r notioe upon the 

consumer advising him that until suoh meter ~ installed· 
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he bas the right to deman~ a new teet ~t oftenor than 

once 'in t.bree mont.b.s without expense to ,b,1meel~, Mt. 

Vl,b,1 tne:y Company maY'., begimd,ng wit.b. t.b.e date upon w,b,ie.b. 

such notice is. filed, e.b.srge such conStmler on t.b.tt beeis 

of the last demand test on record until the meter is 

aotuall7 installed, or until 8 new test is taken. 

~.b.e present :rule w.ll1ch .b.as been establie.b.ed informallY', 

should eontinue to the effect that in the o~ee Where 

s consumer whoso demand faotor is lower tban 100 per 

cent .b.ss re~ested and paid t.b.e fee for a demand meter, 

and w.llere such 8 meter is not 8vai1~ble, !itt. W,b,1 tneY' 

Comp8~ shall bill on the last demand test on reoord, 

provided that e1t.b.er t.b.o ,eonsttmer of t.b.e Compa~ maY' 

reqUire a new test at anr time. ~o this rule should 

be added the proviSion that consumers of this class 

requiring tests oftener than once in two months sl:r.sll 

besr the actual expense of the same. 

III. 

CLASSES OF SE?VICE NO~ ECONOMIC~Y SUPPLIED 

tTN:DEE At'Y OF TEE PRESENT RATES. 

l. Very Short Seasonal Eus1ness: 

Certain consumers who require stand-b7 service 

I .., 
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to· supplement water received ~rom gravit.1 systems. and 

e>there. who do not require oontinuous service. such as 
those who· pump for the irr1sati~ o~ deciduous ~t8. 

eannot afferd to operate under the pre~t agricul-

tural rates due to. the high dems.nd charges. 
It appears. th&t Mt. Wh1 tney Com~ weuld 'be. 

able to acquire a considerable amount of such bus1nee.s, 

Which muet now necessarily be served by gasel1ne en-

Sines or other s1m11a.r motive· power. if 8. more faveX"-

able ra.te were me.de avaiJ.ab.le :tor such low load tact or 

opers.t1on. I believe this Situation can b~ t~ 

cs.re of b,- e~end1ng. the application of Ind'0.8tr1al 

SchedtlJ.e No.7. so that it will inelude egr1cultural 

service also., tlnd -=h1s extens10n will be made by the 

order herein. 

2. J)ev&l.opmeut l>eriod BuSiness: 

It h8.e aleo be&n suggested tb.e.t during the 

:es.rmer's development :period'. while he is getting hie 

land ready for eultivation. he is onen not able to 

operate hiS plant to 1ts f'a.l~ oaps.e1 t~,. and that some 
mere ta.vorable rate should be made- available· under 

these circumstances. I b&~1eve that the app11oat1on 

of Sohodule tto. 7 to this c1.&8S of agricultural ser-

vice will relieve this e 1 tUat10n also. 
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IV .. 

RIGR~S O§ WAY 

. 
1. Rights of Way Gr~nted Prior to the Commission's 

prdor ot May ls~z 1916: 

In regard to the subject of rights ot WFJ.y, 

the Commission in its Deci$ion 10. 3242, at page. 

647, $$id.:: 

"~he agricultural power contracts of 
the Mt. ,1hitnoy company all provide 
the. t the purcha.ser grants to the 
utility not merely the right to eroct 
and. mainta~ its lines to the consum-
er's mctor p but aleo beyond the motor 
over tho consumer's lan~s to the l~ndC 
o~ other people. The consumer is thue 
compelled., as a c;ondi tion of securing 
service for himself, to grant a proper-
ty right in his l~nd in connection with 
an entirely disconnected service to other 
people. ~his provieion i$ unreasonab~e 
and should be eliminated in so far as1t 
refers to a right of way beyond the con-
sumer's own installation, or to s right 
of way to the cons~r's installation 
extending beyond the use of the servico 
by the COtlZUtler." 

~hie order, of course, could not be made 

retroactivG and could not therefore be considered to· 

revoke the rights of way which b.e.d l'l'oviously bean 

exercise~ by Mt. Whitney Company and.which ~re now 

occupied. by pole lines serving its other'consumers. 

1 C\~ () -
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Inasmuch,. however, s.s~./suoh :eormer gr&lts 'Were· made- 1n 

pe·rpetuity. end were word.ed in general terms such that 

n. U1I.itney Comps.:c.y was given tJ:e right to a.t anY' time 
~end its ltnos beyond the eO~8~e~'8 plant and serosa 

his, land in ~ d1reo.tion to furn1sh service to other 

oonsumers. the question has been raised as to whe-ther 

in the light ot this Commission' e deoision as. above. 

quoted. n. 'Wh1 tney- Comp8:l.Y' osn :tn the :ta.tu:re extend 

1 ta lines in accordanoe With suoh rights. o:f' W8:1-

l..~_ Wh1 tney Compa:cy urges. 1:a. this ;oegard the.t such 

rights o~ way, even though they may no~ have 'been ex-

ercised 1n the past, h4V& a V&r3" resJ. V8.lue to it; 

that they were acquired ~or $ valuable oonsideration; 

the.t they are oovered by the Compe:a.y's trust deed and 

ca.nnot be released. Without the consent of the trustee; 

and that it is not Within the jurisdiction o-r this· 

CommiSSion to d18tu:r~ suoh r1ghta granted prior to 

llaY' 1st, 1916. I am convinoed tha.t Mt. Whi tne,- Com-

ptJ:tJ:1 T 8 po 131 tio%). in this regard :bas oonsiderable merit. 

'l:.o.e Company states, however. that it has· alwaye been 

its praetiee 1n exercising these rights to oonsult the 

property own&r'8 oonvenienoe as to the location of ita 

lines, 80 that they Will oause· 

1ence to the property owner. It 18 the COmp~'8 

endeavor to construct such lines, Wherever possible. 

along ~enc& lines and 1n the most direet route possible. 



2. Rights of Way ~equired in Connoction With 
Present and. Future Extensions: 

In co:oneetion with the ext~m.sions of its lines 
across private property whicA have bo~ oonstructed 

since :May lst~ 1916, Mt .. Whitney comp~l~ .bas obtemed 

rights of way from e num".oer of conS'tUllers conte1n1ng 
. 

the following language: 

"I.· '" "',party of the first part, * '" '" 
do 'by t.b.oso presents grant -anto the 
Mt. Whitney Power and Electric Com-
~sny * * * a right of way for ereet-
ing, eonstruet1ng~ me1nt:lining, re-
moving, renewing, repairing and. 
operating thereon poles and 8 polo 
line '" '" *. All for t.b.e transmis-
Sion snd distribution of eleotric 
current !or lighting, powor 8nd 
other purposes * * * over and 
across oertain real property situ-
tlted. 1n t.b.o County of , 
state of California, w,b,1cA right 
of way is described as follows; 
to wit: (Particular d.osorip-
t10n of de!inite right of ~ay) 
together With t.b.e right of ingress 
tAereto and egrees therefrom at 
all times for 8~ and all such p~
poses." 

The ~ul8re County Eloctric Users Assooist1on 

mckes co:npla:1nt against sucb. i'Ol"mS of rig..b.t of WS'3' on 
t.b.o grotlll.d that tAO:?, constitute tl permanent grant ,and 
are t.b.erefore contrary to tho intent of t.b.e Comm1s-

s10n f s aforesaid decision to the effect t.bJ.lt rigb.ts of 

1.- 1 
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wa"$' extending be~onQ. the use ot tho s e:rv1ce b~ the 

cOllSumer are 1lnl'ee.so:c.a.ble, and. shoula. be e11m1JlB.ted 
, . 

from the agr1eul ture.l power oontracts o! tl:.e Ute t1h1 tne~ 

:Powor Compan"$'- It 1s t:ruE) in so far a.'S ~he grsnt1ng 

of such :rights o! WSY' m8.Y' hs.ve 'been ma.de en absolute 

preced.ent to granting of service, thst tho same are 
contra.ry to the spirit o:f the Commission's decision 

on this point. ~he question arises, however, as to 

whether the COtlP~:; mc.st oxtend. its 11nes on :private 

propert:; at its own 0 xpense, and this question must be 
consid.ered in e-ach ind.1V1d.ue.l CIlse. 'O'ndou'bted.l:r a.t 

th1s time the consumer has the right to re:fa.se ~ right 

of way, whereupon it might be nocessary for him Wld-er 

these cond1.t1ons to 'build. his own 11nos aerose his pri-

vate pro pert"$' to the nearest highway to get sorvice, 

in which C8.se, of course, the Company would. not be in-

terested in baving s. right of wa"$' a.cross his private 
land, but i! the Com~n"$' must put its installation on 

another man' s lc.:ld, and :lust extend. the. t on to serve 

his neighbor, then, of course, there should be some 

protection for the investment of tho Comps.n"$' tl.S well 

as for that o~ the neighbor. 

I simpl"$' desire to point out some of the dif-

ficulties thst ~ght arise b~ ~k1ng a general oraer in 

this regard. ~e COt:lm1ss1on has alrcad,- :ruled t:b.e.t 
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the Company cannot re~ire a right of WAY beyond the 

term of the contract, and 'that being the c~se, it is 

not logical or proper in all C$ses to require t~t the 

Com-pany, at its O'Wll. expense, inctall lines on private 

property that 1't may be required to remove aft<;)r s. 

~.b.ore are case::: where it VJould 

probably be just1~ied in doing so, and in such cases 

the cons~r might refuse such right of way_ 

are many others w~re the Company would not be eo jus-

tified, whereupon the consumer, himself, would be cslled. 

upon to be~r s ~ort1on of the expense, at least, of 

building lines on his own property. Obv:i.-<;>usly if 

the line on private property is only intend.ed. to serve· 
one ~srticulsr cons~r, ~he public is not interested 

in that line any further, because its purpose is merely 

to serve the individ.ual and not the generalpub11e,. but 

if the line can be maintained under some equitable ar-
rangement as to a right of way, it might be that under 

cert~iu conditions the cost of the joint serv10e woul~ 

be reduced. It is very nocessary in these eases to have 

a ~tual understanding between the Com~any and the con-

sumer as to the loctl.tion of the lines, and. as to w:o.ether 
or not they shall be left on pr1vate property indefinite-
ly. The coneumer will always have the option of 

building such lines at his own expense. ~e com-
mission's order in tAis regard will ztill remain ~ 

j 

effect, it ceing borne in mind. however. that thore is 
nothtng in that deCision which would require the Com~y 
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to mo.ke, at its own expense. an unprofitable extension 

across the consumer's premises whore it has no ~ight of 

way to proteet such investment. 

v. 

O':::HZR MODD'!CATIONS 0]' EXISTING RATeS .urn :RULES. 

:early a year's exporience in the application. 

of the sche a.ule of rates and the :rules Cond. regttls.-

tiona established by the aforesaid decisions of t~ 

Co~~ssion has indicated certsin ~inor changes nece3~ 

sitat1ng the revision 0'2 some of them. ~he recent es-

tabl~$hment of certain large irrigation and reclamation 

pr 0 j e ~ ts in Ltt. ~;rJl1 tue y Company T s te rri tory has made 1 t 

n0cesssr~ to establish additional schedules to toke 

C$rG of this type of s~rvice. All schodules which 
, 

should be rovised. ap'pe:J,r in· said Decision !~o. 3278-, 

(70l. 9, Opinions and Orders of the zailroad Commis-

sion,:p. 788).· 
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Sc.b.a,dule No.1 .. Genoral. Domoet1e L1ghtiIJg P.s.te, should 
to, rea.d 

"oe reVised ....".,,,.,,., ... , e.s follov/s: 

General Light1;g Rete 

Metered. Service 

Applieable to a.ll 11g.b.ti%lg 1nstslle.t!ons and to small 
power and B.llplis.nces used in c:ol:nect10n wi"~h' l~ht-
1ng s.ervice. 

Service Will :ool'mally be supplied s.1:ogle ph"se e.t 
110 volts, 2 wire, or 220 volts, 3 Wire, at 0:9'-
tion of t.c.e ComjiC.:OY. 

First 20 kilowatt hours per month per meter, 
a~ per kilow~tt AOur, 

OVer 20 kilowatt hours per month per meter,. 4tI par kilow:. tt hour. 

Minimum monthly charge' $.75 per meter for in-
stallations of 5 kilor.~tts capaeity or 1e33. 

W,nimum mont.bl;r o.b.arge $.75 per meter plus ~'l.00 
per ki10wa.tt ca.pa.ci ty or traction tb.erGo~.1 for 
ea.ch k1lowatt. 1%lStallod in excess of 5 k:u.cwa.tts. 

Schedule ·~o. 2, Genorel Commercial Lieht1~ Rate, 
-to· r.ead, 

shou.ld 'be re:visei/.a.2. follows: 



SCE:EDULE NO.2. 

Opt1onsl Lighting Rnte 

~te~9d Service Demand Easis 

~p11ce.ble to sJ.111ght1ng instslla.t1onE; and to small 
power and ~p~11$nce$ used in connection With l1g~t
ing service. 

Service w1ll r.ormal17 bo supplied si%lgle p.b.e.se a.t 
110 vol'ts. 2 wire ~ or 220 vo 1 t3,. Z wire,. l!t:t op t1 on 
o~ the Company. 

$2.25, per month ~er ki1owa.tt of coasured ~-
1:numde:ca.nd to whicb. cbarge s.b.sll be aclded. 
an energy' c.b.s.:rge of 1 o,ent per motered 'kilo-
watt hour for all eloctric ~ergy conettmer. 
Minimum mol'! t.C.l7 bill $10.00 

Ws. tt de::oand 1nQ.ieators and we.tt hour meters 
will 1:c. e.ll ea.ses be inSt e.lled Il.:od. I:lO.intai:oad 
'by tllo Co::pany at its ow:::. expense under t.!:is 
rate. 

COJ:lS.umer TS charge esc.!:. month will 'be 'bs.cocl on 
the average measured l:l.!lXimum demand euring s.~ 
period of fifteen m1:c.utas oectlrr1:cg in tha.t 
month. 

Sclledulo NO.4,. .l.gr1cuJ.tural. Service, Co~treCt Flat 

Bates. should be rensed bY' the ol:1m1nat1on of reterenoe to the 

readjustment on the "oasis of 9~ pOl' cent demand factor, and 

s.b.ould be BZ:lp11fied 'oy the add.1 tion of ~ cla.use as to its use 

for do:ostic purposes in co~ection with the 1ngt~~1~t1on of a 

dO::land cater 9 !I.::ld Olso d:o.riXlg the off-pu::pi~ sas.son. ~b1s 

'>';,,~ad 
sched:cle should,1IfJ as follows,: 
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semmULE NO.4. 

~icUltur~~ SerViee 

Contract Plat Rates 

Applicable to e.ll a.gr1C1ll turaJ. or ro.reJ. 1'01l~:' e.:c.d othor 
servico. Service will ~or~lly be suppliod at 110 or 
220 volta. 

... . . 
t • 

One MonthTs Continuous Service $7.00 ~o~ Eorse?ower 
~o lr.onths T Cont1:c.uo'll3 Sel'"Viee l2..15 per E:orsepo71cr 
Threo Mont'!ls r Continuous Servieo 16.45 J?or Eorsopcr."lcr 
Pour Yonths ' Continuous eerv1ee 20.25 ~or ~orzo~cwGr 
~1ve !l.:on'thz'l' Conti:l"J.o'tlS SGrvie~ 23.65 ~er :a:ors~cwor 
SiX Months f Cont1nuo'tW SerVice 26.80 per Zoreo:power 
Seven Months! Continuous Service 29.75 per Horsepower 
Bight Months T Continuous Samoo 32. 50 ~r 3:or$o1Oo1:or 
Nine Xo~t!lst Cont1nuoilS SorVice 35.10 pc:, Eorse:power 
Ten ~o~t~t Co:tinuous Service 37.60 :per Eoree~ower 
3la~o~ Mont~st Continuous Service 40.00 ~er Rorse~o~cr 
~al"'e Months T ~o:c:t inuous Servi eo 42.30 per E:orsol'owor 

The a.bove :ns.t ra.tes are 'bo.sod u'Oon the co:::m.ected l.o&d 
-in motors or other utiliz~tion e~i~m~t. exc~t ~smpe 
snd devicos for domest!.o servico. w:b.!.cb. can be O'onneot-
od at ~ one time to tAG CO~a.nY'TS stl'Pl'ly syet~m. 
Under tlOrmal condit1011S meters will no~ be 1nstcJ.lod b:r 
the Coopany on strictly flst rate business but ct the 
Consumer TS roqt:t~st d.emnd 1nd1e::.t1:og. and. watt-hour meters 
will be supplied. ~t s ch.c.roo of $7.00 per yo~ or :fro.e-
t10n t.b.eroof ~d the flat r~to ch~ge$~J2ZXk)IIJtX1~ 
l' t Hila UiWi:d:.t::d: v/111 be based. Oll tho average z:eaSiU'ed. 
:laX1mt1tn d.emand over a. ~er1od of 15 minute$ dur1:ag each 
and. evary :r.ont.b. in w.b.ic.ll ~ernce is f'"Jxn1shed by tho 
CO!:ll'any. 

:'There So cont=a.ct iz :nade for twelve months continuous Ser-
vice. ~d the consumor ~kc$ ap,p1iee.tion end pays $7.50 
for oa.ch year or fraction thoreof in ~dvsnee ~or the 
inztolla.ti on of ~ demand. indica.ting 1nst:t"t1:ment and Vle.tt-
hour :letcr 9 or whore the Comp~y installs eo dems.:1d. i11~
os-tirg inst:-ument am watt-hour moter ill s.ccorde.noe 
wit.il R'a.lo No. 13 of tho E'J.lez and Rcgulst10ns of-'tb1s 
Comps,:c.y', SIlt:. .biz cbsrge being ba.sad Oll the Q.~ara.ge =~
snred maximum demend for ~ period of 15 =1nutes during 
ee.c.b. a:::.d. every month in which sorV1c~ is furnished "0:7 
tho Com;P:3n7 ~ the CO:l.s:w:ner will 'bo :gernnttod the usc o:! 
CO,ok1I1g e.nd hee.ti%lg a:ppli~coe.. 'but not l1gb.t1l'g • 
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In no event shall the monthly m1n1mam. obtJ.rge be ·oe.eed 
on less tbtJ.n 50% of the connected load.. The min-
im~ monthly bill under this ~ortion of. the rato 
will "oe the fl.e.t ra to t'or one horsepower. 

\~ere e oontract is mede for a seasonal period Of 
not less then three months. at the expiration of 
said ee~son&l service or any e~ens1on thereof. the 
cons~r will be supplied w1t~ o~rent for all 
p~oses for the remaining months of the yenr as 
followe: 
First 29 k110watt hours :per month :pcr meter 

S¥ per kilowatt hour. 
Next 50 kilowatt hotlX's per m.onth per meter 

4¥ per kilowatt hour. 
Over 70 kilowatt hours per month per meter 

2¥ per kolowatt hour. 
M!n~~ monthly oharge 50{, per horsepower 

co:cneeted. 
U1n~ montbly bill under this portion of the 

rete shall be $1.00 • 

. Similar changes sho'tlld "oe ma.de 'in Sehed.'tC.es No.5. 

No. 6 and. No. 6-tl.. and they Should now reSod as follows: 

SCHEDULE NO.5. 

A$r1cultural Servioe. 
Non-Contraot Flat Rates. 

Applicable to &11 s.gr1eUl t'l%l:'al or rure.l povrer Elnd 
other service. Service Will nOrmally be sup-
plied at llO or 220 volts. 

First Month's Service 
Seoond Month's SerVice ... 
~irdUonth's Servioe 
Fourth Month's Service 
F~th Mon t:c. 's Service 
Sixth Month's Servico 
Se~enth Month's Service 
B1ghth ~onth's Service 
Ninth MOnth'S Servioe 
~enth Month's Service 
Ele~enth Month's Service 
Twelfth Month's Service 
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$7.00 per Horsepower 
5.l5 per Rorse~¢We.r 
4.30 per HorSepower 
3.80 ~er Horsepower 
3.40 per Horsepower 
3.15 ~er Roraepower 
2.95 ~r Roreepower 
2.75 ~er Horsepower 
2.60 per Eor$e~ower 
2.50 per Horsepower 
2.40 per Horsepower 
2.30 per Roraepov/er 



The consumer ta.k1r.g service undor these rates w:1.1l 
be required to pay for the cost of the in1 t1sJ. ser-
vioo eo=neetion end also the cost of ~ ~bse~ont 
discoDnoet1ons or reco~oet1ons made at his ro~est. 

The e.'bOVQ flc.t ro.tes oro 'btl.sed upon tho connectod 
load in motors or other ut1l1zstior. equil'I:lent, ex-
cept lamps ~i devices for domestic service, which 
ea.n be oo::noetod. st anyone title to the. CompS.Xl11's 
suppl:r system. Under :c.o:::x:aJ. oond.1t1oIl,c me'tore wnl 
not be inste.llod by the CO:l'Onny on strictly :fla.t ra.te 
business bo.t a.t t.be Cot1Sumor's request demand indicat-
ing anc. 'N'e.tt-AO'Ilr meters will be suppliod tlt So eb.arge 
of $7.50 per yeS%" or frset10n thereof and. tho tlat 
rate c.b.a.rgos :ptIDCbMfylftL,YW!lXlfk;M'Q'· e DiW;ibeadcwill be 
bnsea on tho avorage mco.~od ~~ demAnd over ~ 
period o:f 15 t:l.1nutes d:ar1ng oach s"nd over:; month. in 
v:hich sorVice is furn1e.b.ed by the Co:a;po.:oy. 

In no eV'e:o.t eho.ll the mont.l:lly minimum c.cs.r~e be ba.sed 
on lo as then sO% of tho eo :eneeted. 10a.d.. ':he m1n1mu:: 
:nonthly bill und.er these ro.tes for tln 1nstel.ls.t10n of 
less than one horsepovrer will be the :fla.t rate for one 
hors epow er. 

SCEDULE 1m. 6. 

Agr1cultur~ Service. 

Meter Ra.tos 

Applicable to all agr1enltural or rural powor ~~ other 
serv1 ee. SerVice wi 11 llOrm::tlly be eu~:p~1ed at 110 
or 220 volte. 

CONTP.ACT BASIS. 

Demsnd Charge f~r ~ee ~onthst or less Cont1nuOU3 
Service. $9.80 :pt3r :S:orsol'ower; 

De~d Charge for FoU' Months' Continuous Service. 
$lJ..7S per E:or&opower; 

Demand C~ge for P1ve Months' COnt1nuot:.s eornce~ 
$13.45 per Eorse;power; 

Demand Chorge for SiX Montha r Con-:inuoue Serv1ce, 
~~5.00 :per hor&epower; 

De:nand C.b.a.rge for Seven Men tbs' Continuous Servioe 
$l6.40 per :s:orsepower; .' 

De~d Oharge tor Eig~t Months' Cont1nuous Service. 
$17.70 per :S:orsopower; 

DEI:oand Cl:la.rge tor la:c.a Months' COntinuous Service, 
;''18.90 por Eor sel'0wer; 

Demand Chs:r:ge for Ten YJ.Onths l' ContinuoilS SerVice 
420.00 per :s:orsepower: ' 



SC~UL2NO. 6. (Oontinned). 

Demand. C.b.s.rgo for Elevon MonthS l' Conti:luous SQrv1eo. 
$21.05 per Eorse~cwor; 

De~d C.b.s.rge for T\"lol V'o !don t.b.s 7 Con t 1:o.UO'tlS Se::v1 co , 
$22.05 per AOr3e~OT.Or; 

~o tho demand charge, w.b.1e.b. is pa.ya.bl e in ec.,uo.l montb.-
1y i:c.stallmentz,. sb.o.ll 'be :ld.d.ed t.b.e fo-llow1:og onerf!3 
c.b.srge; 

ENERGY CHARGE: $.005 per X1low~tt Eo~. 

~be De~d Charges under this schedulo ere based on 
tho cO%ln&eted IOlld in motors or otller 'a.tlliza.t10n 
equ.1pment except lamps end donees for domestic sO'r-
Vice, vrbicb. esn be co.m:.oet~d at 9JlY one time to tho 
Com:p~,~'s $l.l.J?:plY systom.,. and the meters regulsrly 
eu.pplied. are of tho reoording watt-hour 'trPe. At the 
consumerrs request. b.oVleve::-, tb.e Comps.:r;w will fum1sh 
and install demand indice.tins ilJS.tru:nent$ C£.t a ra.te 
of $3.00 per ye~ or tl·act10n thereof, ~d. the demand 
ehl.l.:rge will be based. on the :lVer3.ge ~t1.S1lrod max1ma.:l 
demand for c peri od o~ ~5 minutes dour ~ ooeb. :?oDd 
every month in which so=Viee is furnis.b.ed by tile Comp-s:ny. 

In no event s lnll the m:>ntbly minimum e.b.s.l"ge be 'based. 0:::' 
less: tbl:.:l 50% of the connected. load. ~b:.e min1m:c.t:l 
monthly 'bill ~-ll be th.e d.emand eb.3rge ~or one .b.orsc-power. . 

7lb.ere ~ eontract ~s md.e for twelve months cont1nuot:.S 
servi ce, and the c c:c.sumer makes ~:pl1c~t ion and. ;pays 
$3.00 ~or oach 1e~ or tract10~ tAereof in sdv~~e for 
t.b.e installD.t1on of So deoe.M ind.iea.t1:cg 1:J.strument and 
w~tt-.b.our =oter, or wAore the Compsny 1nst~11s ~ de-
ma:c.d iXld.1 ea.t 1ng instrumen t and 'Ws tt-b.o':.::." meter in aceord-
SJlce with Rule :J:1Z of the !hll.es e.nd. ~egulo.tions of t.b.1s 
Co~e.ny and. tis c.r..~ge beiIlg be-sed on the average . 
measured. x:s.ximum d.emand. '!or eo 1'or1od. 0-£ 15· ;m1:c:t:.t es d:1i:r 1%lg 
eeCA ~ eve-:r:y month in wb. ien sorv1ee is- f'ttrn1:::.b.ed by 
the CO~tll!y, the eonS'OJJlor will be :p emitted. the uae of 
cookiDg a~d. he~t1ng ~~11anoes but not lisht1ng. 

Where ~ eontrect is ~d.e for s se~soDAl ~er1oa of not 
less th.c.n threo months. s.t the el::pirc.tion of said seaso:c.-
:tl so:r:v!ee or any oxtcnz1on thereof ~ the consumer wlll 
be supplied. with c'Orrent :for all ;purposes ~or tho rema1n-
ing mont bs o~ t1:.o yoe:r: 3.$ £ollOW's: 
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SCEEDU-~ NO.6. (Continued). 

Pirst 20 k11ow~tt cours per month per meter, 
srt :per kilowatt .!lour. 

Ne..~t 50 kilowa.tt hours per month per ::r.oter" 
4¥ ~er kilowatt h~. 

Over 70 kilow~tt hours per Qonth per ~eter, 2¥ per kilowatt hour. 
~n1mum monthly charge 50~ por horsepower 

eOIllleeted. 
!v:1n1:U'I'!1 monthly 'bill under tb.1s ::tortion of the 

rate :shall be $1.00. 

SCEEDU-~ !rO. 6-A. 

~gr1eulturel SerVice. 
Meter ?e.teo. 

A:p:p11e~'ble to c.l1 e.gr1cul t'lll'sl or rurDJ. povlor one. 
other ~erv1oo l~ited only br the demand u~on the 
Company's ayatom. SerViee will nor:raa.lly be supplied 
at llO or 220 volts. 

DemA~d Charec tor First Month'e Sorvice, 
~4.50 per ~orse:powor; 

D¢man~ Ch~go for Socond ~ontb.'s Service" 
$3.00 ~er EOrse~~er; 

Demand Charge ~or ~hird ~ont~l$ Service" 
$2.ZO per Eor$e~owor; 

Do:nc.nd C.h.:l.rgo fo·r :ii'o-=rth Mo::.th T s Sem co" 
$1.95 pcr ~orsepowor; 

De'Cle.nd C~rgo for F11"':b. Month's Service, 
~1.70 per Eor$ep~er; 

Do~d Chargo_for S~h ~o~t~Ts Se~ico, 
~1.55 ~er ~orse~owor; 

Demand Ch3rgo.for Sev0ntb. Month's Service, 
~l.40 per ~oreG~ower; 

DO::l~a. Cbz.rso )~or Zig.l:.tr. ~ontb. f 3 Servi CIi) " 
~.3C ~er Eox$e~owar; 

Dc:la.'C.d. Cbrgo for ~j1ntb. !I!or:t.b. T:;: SorVice ~ 
$1.20 ~er ~oree~~er; 

De~~d. C~rge for ~o:o.tt MonthYs SerVice, 
~~.lO ~er Eorsopowor; 

De~a C~ge ~or Eleventh Month!: SOrvice, 
$1.05 per E:orse;power; 

Dccsni Chsrgo.for ~alftb. ~onth's Ser7ico~ 
~i9J..OO per ~rsepoVler. 
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S~Dtr.r3 NO.5-A. (Con. ) 

To ~he demnd cb.&ree sbAll 'be so.ded. tho follom.:og e'tJ£"!:gy 
charge: 

ZN'EE~ C?'k"=t:GE: ~.005 :!,'I;)%, X11011att ·Eo'C.%'. 

The consume"!: talt1:og serv-lee under l~on-Contraet ro.toa 
will 'bo reqUirod to ~sy for tho occt of tb.e initial 
sorVieo co=neotion ~n1 also tho cost of a=y eubso-
quent d1$oo~ections or reeonnoetions mAde ~t his re-
quest. 

The de:::l$.lld. cb.:3rgos Ulld.er t.l::.i:3 se.b.od'Cle ELrO 'based' on 
the eo:onocted. load in motors or other ut111za.t1o:::. 
e~~pmont~ excopt lamps ~~~ deVices for domestic 
eer·/:tcc~ which co;,n "00 connected. at art:! 0::::.0 tiI:.O to 
the OOm',9tl.l:lyT:;: s'C:!'Ply system, aXld. tho motors rOgll:lArly 
~.ll?p11od ere of too reoo'rd.1ne watt-hour ty:po. At 
the oonsumer'$ re~uest, however, t.l::.e Company wlll 
~niSh an~ instAll de~~nd ind.icating instruments ~t 
So rate ot $3.00 per yesr or fra.ctio:l thereo~, B.rn 
"osse t.!lo d.ema.~ chorgo u)' on t.b.e s..verago ::c.O.!l.S'lXr'cd ma.."'!-
i:Ul:l deC!l.:r.d over a. ,eriod of 15 :linutes d.tt.l"ing eacl:. 
~d evory month in vlh:te.b. servi ce is fU.rll1e.b.ed 'by tJ::e 
Company, "cut in no ovent $hsll the charge be b:::.eed on 
leso t.b.e.n fi tty :p rtr eont of tho ccr..neeted. load. 

~llo minimum bill for an 1nstc.lls.t1on lose tl:.a.n one 
.b.or$e~O'V1er will bo the clo:::J£l.ni C.h.c.rg9 for one horsepower. 
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It appears to 'be ndvisa'blcunder ccrtein conditione to 

make the genorsl power ra.tes interchangea.ble, and o.lso to ma.ke 
Sched.ule Iro. 7 t the General ?o";1er Metored. :?e.te, &ppl1csble to 

ag:r1cult'arsl sOl'V1co., Schedules NO.7, !~o. a snl! No. a-eo Will, 
therefore, be rev1sod as follows: 

"O~ .. VI(~. P.ATE -
:M~etered. Service 

~plic~ble to all agri~lturel end general power 1n-
stal1~tions. Service w1ll normsJ~y be supplied at 
110 Or 220 volts. 

Four cents :ger kilowa.tt ho'll: for first 200 kilo"11att 
hours oon~ed during any month. 

Two cents per kilowatt hour for all enerS1 used during 
any month 1n C7.cess of 200 k110wstt hota's. . 

.POl' continuous industrial serv1ee suppliod fl'om s econd-
a.ryd1str1b~tion sY8te~, el.OO per month per horsepower 
connected. 

For Seasonal Industrial Service 
Each month of a. 3· Mos. period $3.25 per horsepower connected 

"' " " " 4 " " 2.50. " "" w 
" " " Tt 5- " " 2.05 " " " " " " " 6· " " 1.75 " " " .. " n' "' " 7 " tT 1.55 tT " " rf 

" " " a " " 1.40. '" T1 " "' " n' '".9 " no 1.25 ft' " " " "' ." "' 10 n' " 1.15 " " " '. 

" 1T " " 11 n' " 1.05 " " " " W tT "' 12 T1 ·Tt 1.00 "' " ,., 
For all servioe ~pp11ed from rural l1nes, ¢lz.oO per 

year or fraotion thereof per ~orsepoW$l' connected. 
Minimtm1 Bill 

lanil%l.tZm monthly 'bill where seriice 18 stt~pl1ed from 
secondar~ distribution s~stems, ~l.OO p¢r month ~er meter~ 

Wdn1m.um seasona.l bill the equi'Valent of the m1n1mtzm charge 
for 3 months servioe for one hO~$e~ower. 

~n~ bill tor service ~pp11ed from rursl l~es, 
$30.00 per meter. 
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S'CREDutE NO.8 

mouSTRIAL :EO~ R!TE$ 

A!,pl1ca.ble: to· e.l~ classes of' powoo=- 1nst~l$t1ons 
no·t e>til.e:rm.se $J;lee1ficalls' prov:tde~ for m 
se:Para.ta schedules. S~ee· will. llo:malIy be sup-
plied at llO· or 220 volts. 

$l.SO per month. per :a:orse:po·w~ eonneeted to wh:teh 
charge shall. b.e added. an energr ellarge of ona-~ 
Ct) cent pe%" ktloVlS;tt ho'Cl:' :f'or s.ll. oleetr1e energy 
suppll.eCt. 

r.'Jlcre the de::snct chnrgo is bs:so.d. on t:a.e eOmt~ 
load ord1~ :r:~eo.rd1ng ~tt-hOtO: meterS' s.re- :r:egc.l.s.r~ 
su:p:pl1act b:v the Co~:v. At;. the eoIlZUt:tarr s request. 
Aowover,. deI:l8Jld. 11lcliea:.t1ng- :t~s.Fcment.s will be sup-
:plled:. a;t sn s.dc!1tiOXlS~ cilsrg;;P1j.Z5 per month. :tn 
wAich case t:b.e: re.te Will b-e 'b.s.sed Oll the $ve~ 
:measured. 1:la.:rta:!l1:I: demt.lJlc! O'Vel: a pcr.tod o-r fifteen min-
u.tes cl.ur:tng eaeh and. oVF.tJ:'1' month. :tn. wb.1eh serv1eE1 is: 
furnislled. b:v tlle Company,. :md: the d:e~)ld eharge 
Will. be res.cijus"ted: on the basis «! 79~o dOOlSllc!. :te.etor. 

If the :tnstEtllatian rem$.1nS. co:cneQtecl to the- Comps.nyY s 
system: d.ur1ne; r.m:l:3' So pe-rt10It of. the 'Yea::t:,. the- mon.t~ 
rn'tn:il'%tOl%r chs.rga d.ur1llg each month O'f such period sl:rall 
be SoS: follows: 

Each mo~ ~& Z months' 
Each month of: s. 4 months r 

&ch month ~ &. 50 months' 

~ month. 0'£ So 0. mO'lr"vb.s1' 

Each month r:rr ~ 'l months' 

Each ::lOl:lth ~ So S mon.-t.'b.s t 

m.ch. tlo:c:th ~~ s. 9' months r 

::aeh month ()~ alO months' 

period. $Z.2'S per horeepowoo: eon-
Xtoeted. 

period $2.50 per he>l"8epower con-
. neete4. 

period ~~.OS per hO'J:sapO'VlC'r eon-
nae:tod: 

perioCt ~. 75 per hOors:epo·wer eon-
noe:tc.d. 

per1od. $1.55 per horse.:Power eon-
neeted 

period ~~.40 per hcrs~ower conQ 
ne.etect 

period ~"l.25 per horsepower eon-
:n.~~ 

perioa ~.l5 per h02:~cr coXt-
ne-etod. 

J(or1od: ~"l.05 per horsep¢'V1o:r: con-
nected: 

period :~.oCr por ho:r:~O'V1e:r: con-
nec:t.e.d. 



SCHEDULE NO. S-A 

pm:rSTE1.AL :POWER ru;.~ 

Metered. Service 

A:p:pliee.:ble to :l.ll. classes of' power :tnstalls. t10ns 
not otherw:tse speC:1fically :providact :tor :tu eepars..to 
sehedttles. Serv:tce will no:t"l'lltJ.lly b'¢" $~wlled:. a.:t. 
110: vo:lts «e 220: vo:tts. 

$2.50 por mont:o. !>¢r kilowatt O<f tl~a.c'll..recr ~ 
demand" to', -:v:bi.ch chsr~ ehsJ.l be a.dded an fJZ1or57 
charge ~ ~our-tGnths. o:t one cont. ($.004-) per kilo-
wat.t. AOur fOol" all. energy supplied:. 

Minimt2:a:t tlo:nthls'" 0,111. :tOo be bs:.Sed on ~1t'ty' per cent 
of tAe connoeted losa' e.nd'. :txt :0:0- eVQnt. to be less: tllal:l. 
:[,'20".00.. 

'rr.:t.tt. d.c::xand: :tnd.1c$.to,rs and: watthcmr meters. will. 1n 
s.ll c$.seg 'b¢ :tnctftlled e.nc!. me1.nto.1ned. 07 tho Coc:pa:c.y 
& t. its O'rm. oXl'onse-, une.er thi s rate: .. 
Cons.u....-ers' chsrge w1l~ 'be 'based oXt the average 
mea.sured. mc.ximtrr:t dema.nd over So, per:tod of fifteen 
m1:o:tttes dur1ng ce;ch. and cve-7 mon~ in w:b.1ch $c:rviee 
is f'cr.c.1$hcd 'by the, Co~a1lY' .. 

I:e' the :tnstc.lla. tion remains. co:c.neeted to the Co:t:tpsnyf s 
eystOJ:t ~:ll%.'1n~ .ohly e.. portion of the year:" ti:1c :Ilon~ 
m:tn:tDXllllt c:b.8.rge du1nS' ¢a.eh month 0,0£ such !,cr1od ehslJ. 
'be D.3 follows: 

EaC'h. mont:i:t o~ 8. Z. monthsT 

1t "" rr 114 " 
'lr tr"' ITS IT 

tt '" rr It' 6. IT 

'lr 1T'","" T '1:1' 

". "' no rr- a ,~ 

ft: ,,"' no 9 If 

tt Tt" IT ~o fI' 

". 'lr"", ~ ~ 

~ ~"no lZ ~ 



In ltdcti ticxrt to. Sched.ule No.9,. Sehed.ule No.. 9-0-. 

snd. No,. 9'-'\) will 'be- adc!ed for the s.eeom::::.tOfLa.t1on of 

Appllcab.le: to- r...-..ngs.tiOll. D1striet3 a.nd Si,m1J.B.r sez-
nee where the e.gg:r:ege.te. inStall.cd: ea.ps..cit,.. o! 
all the plants, of' the eOonsumer.~ e.qus.l.s or O%C:ee:ds 
~. 000 horsCblO":1O%',. prOVid:ed: tM.t. the: a.vcrc.gc :tn-
ztalled: caps.c1 ty- 0'£ ~:L the $CJ;ls.:a.te pltJ.nt$ 
e:q'tUll.s or e-xeeeds 100 horseporrer to 1!tllci: :pro:v:td:od 
!uJ:'ther tha:t. no. ins'talla. ti on requ1r1ng s. sepam:te-
dellvery P¢'1:c:t. is lese: t'b.aJ:t SO h():::s~:rxrnar. 

Energy- to 'be ctel1vere-et and metered: at. 2,.20C> Vt>~ts 
or 440, volts • 

$2.70 :Per month. ~r kilowa:~t ~ Dlesscred ms.x:t:z:rra:n 
de:e.nd,. tOo w~c:h cilarg& shaJ.l. be add:ocl an enOO:g:{ 
chsrge of one-qusrter (.z) C'ell t. ~ ktlow&tt.. :o.OtO:' 
1"()~ all energy s.u);)plled. 

First Year 
Seeom Ye~ 
Th1Z'd Year 
Fottrth Year 
F1~ Year 
S:txth Year 
~v@th. Year 
Eighth. Yeer 

Lv~ 

Davo-l.opcent. Period 

$&.00 
9.00: 

l.2.00 
loS. CO 
18.00 

M;£rrtmmxr A.'Cl:I:ttal. Charge: 
per k. ow. 1nSte:lled 
Etght. Year Contra.et 

Xo.. Iv!1n:tnmm Chs:r~ 
$5.00 
~~.OO 
1.2.00 
l.S.CO 
18.00 
1.B.00 
lS.OO 



lttn1Jmlm charge dter eontract. :geriod.; ;'"12.00 po%' 
"$'efJZ per k1J.omatt. ¢of 1nets.lla.tion. 

~:~e s.."oove l'tt.te. inelud.ing s. dev0~op.oent. pcr1o<!.. 
will. be su~lieCL only 'tXC:dc:r eont:::e-.ct. fOol' the. ~~ 
~ocI. req~o<! to- o'btt:W:r. 8Jl, e.ve:ra:ge mi:C:lT!'l'lXm 
ehsrg~ o'! ~12.00 1'&%" k1lows.tt. ller 'S'eF.J%. 

SCEEDUJ:;Z NC. 9-b 

S::;>oe:ta.l OptiC>na.l Devel0l'ment. :Ra.te 
Cox:tt:rs.ct. Irrigs;.tiOll S·el'Viee 0& 

Applleabl.e tol Irr1ge..t1on Districts allcl s:1m:tlsr ser-
'Viee- where the a.gg:rega;:t& :t:c.S""~1.e:d. cs:Paci ty of 611 
the ple.nts o~ the eonS'tt!neZ' equals: or e:teoo.cIs ~,OOO 
hor~owerr: prOVid.ed. tlutt. thEY a.verage ea:Pttei ty ~ 
~~ 0-.-£ the seT.)Etr&te 'Olants eCl'llal.$ or C""..<:ceects. 100 
hOl"3e.p:ower. and. J:')l'ov1dee. fttriher. the. t. no. :tnstalls:-
t10n requiring a $e~ar&te d&11var,r po~t. i~ less 
than 30 horsepower. 

EnerfW to. be de.l1verect ~lld. metered at 2,.200 volt$' 
or 440 vo-lote • . 

$2~70 per month per k11owatt. of maa.surect maxim:am: do-
:JtJ;%ld to wi:l1ch c:a.s.rge sbaJ.~ be nddect an fYAergs- charge 
o:t Oll~~ (.z) eont. per k11ow.s..t.t. hO'ttr when the 
~l m1n1:xcm chs.rge is $lZ.OO· per ldlows.tt per 
-:relXr. . 

Development. Par10Ct 

D"a:1ng the develop:u:))1"t period. wi:l:t¢h. shall. not. ~caed 
three :years. a m1:c:tmcm go.e.r~:t.e-e o-! less theal $l2.00· 
per- ld:.lowa.tt per yea:r CY.! installed.. capac:! t7 I:lIl7 be 
s'eloe'ted by- t:o.e con~mer ,. in vfA:tch event· the fJnC'1:gs" 
charge $he.l~ 'be as fc·llows: 

.&mtte.l Llin1m:rzm ~ 00 per 1:. w. 
'An:c:a.aJ. M:tn"imtllll 10.00: per k.vt. 
.A:.nn'tto.l M1~ 9.00 per k. w. 
.A.n1:r:ttS.l Mj.n1ma:m 8 .00: per k. w. 
Aml'oltl. MiJ:l1mt:zm 7.00 per k. w. 
Alln'txal Min:1mtr::ll 5.0C>.per k.w. 
Annnal Minimum 5.00 par k.w. 
.A:n.:l:mal M1:n1:raam: 4.00 ~r k.w. 
.A:mma.l !v!!mmam 3.00 pc.:' k.vr. 

Z.Oo- per k .. w .. 
1..00 per k.w. 

' . 
.... ,,.. 

Energ Charg~ $.002.7.5 per k.w.a.. 
Enorg:r CbD;rge .OOZOO par k.vt .. h.. 
B:c.el"e;v Chs;rge .0032S p¢r k.w .. h. 
Energ Charge .00375 per k.w.h.. 
EnerS7 C'J:.s:J:ge .O~OO . por LOW.ll. 
En~gy Charge • 0~5 per k. w..h. 
Energy Cbsrge .004$ :per k. w::O-_ 
EnorS'3' Chs:rge .OOSS pol: k. w.h. 
Energy- Cilsrge .00585 per k. w.h. 
Energy Cb8rge .. 0064 per k.... VI .h. 
Znergyo Cht.lrge • con pe:t' k.. web.. 

..:0078 -~ k. "l1.b.. 

...",... , 
... ,:; l 



. .Ii.. e~ntraet for not. l~ss than three times the deve-l.opx:lent 
peri od:. sel.ectec! Will. 1xt requ1rect ill all eases where 
service 1s supplied. under th1s schedule. 

Rttle No. "t? ~ DetUm'd. P.e. ~s and. Mater 

Charges:' as it now ap:pcars in the: Mt. W.o.1tne7 ~r s 

rate se.he~ules on f1lc with the Bailroad CommizSion should: 

be revised. to ratter. e.s fQllows:: 

NO. 7 

M:O:IMO!! DEIrJ.!ND· R.~S :£m. METZR CID.:RCES 

tingtdshed frO'm: th~ co:r.:meetcd: losCt,. tho. mcsz-a.red ms.x1.mtxm. 

demsna. for which the Comp~ will c:b.s.rge the eOllSUlner 'tmder 

tlle se.1c! ra.te wil~ 'be the grec..tt-st. avers.ge demsnd:. d.~l1vereci 

a.nd. registered during !J:Jl'Y' fifteen mmrtc :r.n~«:'V'Sl.,. d'Crlng 

eaoh an~ ever'S m.onth 1n which. serv1c'e 1& furn1shed. "07 the 

Co~" prov1d:oc1. that. 1n no ovent; zhall s:rrs- 3Uch eba.rge be 

based on loss t1w.n fi'fty per ~ent. o~ the r~tod ea:9a.~ty o-r 

~ single motor 1nstalla. ti 0%1:. I:t dUl"illg- s:tJ:3" month,. how-

ever,. no-~ de1!lOJla. CCsS'llrc::lcnt. is: 1ndies:tcd b:r the 

meter or ceters for suC'h pa:l'p¢'3e,. and et:.eh non-registration 
1e . due to. the ~l"tt%'e ~ such meterS',. then the ms.x1.mtxm. de-

ma.nd: to be used: b:r the Com:p~ in e~t1ng the eoll$."tlme%" &; 

"01.11. for arr::r such mO:r:1th shall. be the next. pretv.'1ous: ms.x1.mtxm. 

CZ,uests the-~ to 1l:Wtsll. a:Jl'3' d=and indicat1ng mJ:d 

wa.t't-hcror meter or mctel:s." SUeA rSClueS't- shsll. be 1l:t writ-

··~8 
v~ 



1llg on;- a 'blank :form. therefor to be furnished:. by the Com-

~~. and the oharge to be made for such installation !or 
the first year or fraction thereof shall be paid b~ the 

con~,r to the Company prior t~ such installation, ana 
each subsequent char8e there~or ~er year or ~action 
thereo~ shall be 'pe.id b,. the conS'alner in advanoe. .All 

demand. ind.icating and. watt-bour meters will be read b:v 

the ComFany at least once each month. 
~ other rules and regulations which Ut. 

7t.bi tner now has in e:f:feot. and wbich are oontradiotory to 

SDY of the provisions o! the order hero~. should be ~~

vised aooordingly and %'e:f11ed by Mt. 'Whi tnoy Compe.:cy'. 

! submit the following for.m o:f order: 
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A pu"olic haal'1l:lg having been held ill the above en-

titled. proceeCLing, and the ce.me having been submitted. and 

being now read1 tor decieion. the Railroad CommiSsion mnkes 

the following f1n~tngS of fnct: 
(1) ~he Railroad. Commiss1on find8·tb!~t the rates, 

rules, reguls.t1o:Lt. contracts and. practices o~ l...tt. Wh1tne1 

Power a.nd. Blectr1e Com:pa~ are tm~uzt and tlXIreaso:o.s.bJ.e 1n 

eo far as they df!fer from the ratos, rules, regulations, 

contraots fJ.nd praet1c,es fo'tllld. to 'be just tI.lld reasonable in the 

Opinion which precedes this Order. 
(2) ~he Railroad Comm1&Sion hereb1 f1nds that the 

rates, rules, regulations, contracts, practiCeS and. acts to be 

performed br Mt. WhitneY' Power a.nd Electric Compan1 as set 

forth ~ the O~inion ~~1ch ~recGd.es thi~ Order ~re just and rea-
'. 

soneble rates, rules, regulations, contracts, practices and 
acts to 'be established, charged, collected, enforced a.nd per-
fomed by Mt. Whitn61' Power and Electric Company. 

3aSing its order on the forego1ng fina~e of f~ct 

a.:c.d on e~ch ztetement of fact contained. in the Opinion which 
precedes this Order 9 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED tha.t Mt. Wh1 tney P(fWe"r tm.d Ele e-
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tric CompSllY be t and the same 13 hereby ordered end. d1-

reetea to establish ana filo with the Railroad Commission 

on or before May 20. 1917, the retes, rules, regulations, 

contracts end practices set :eorth in the Opinion whioh pre-

ced.es this Order, ana th.e.t Mt. 'Whitney :Power s:a.d Electric 
Company be, and. the same is hereby ordered and directed. to 

perform each act which the Opinion Which precedes thiS Order 

states should be performed 'by it. 

~e ~orego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

ana. ord.ered ~i1ed. as the Opinion and. era.er o~ the ~ilroad 

Como1ssion of the State of California. 

Dated. at San Frsneieeo. C~lifornie.. this ~ 
day of May. 19:1.7. 

, 

..... ~ ., 
Comc1ss1oners. 


